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a BOMB SHELL IN jT. E. McCRARY IS CAN PRESIDENT WILSON IS P?SJP LAW DOCKING CONGRESS- - HEADQUARTERS WILL BE THE WATER PLANT ISC AMr ur uumuukacy . DIDATE FOR CONGRESS STORAGE STATIONS MEN DEAD LETTER OPENED HERE THIS WEEK ABOUT COMPLETED
Experiments Now Being Con- - Leader Underwood's Resolution And Will Be Kept Open Through Water Will Probably be Sent to

Congressional Convention Was
Held at Lexington Last

Friday.
The regular ProeressivvT?P

ducted by the Postoffice Has Served Its

john B. Ward Is Appointed City
Tax Collector Demo-

crats Sore.
A bomb shell was thrown into

tiJ workings of the local camp

The Coming Campaign Town This Week From
Long Branch

Department. Purpose. Much Work Ahead
Farmers in North Carolina and The resolution passed by Con- - Progressive-Republica- n head--publican Congressional Conven- - The hew water extension is

Co" i
P S l State of the pess ordering into force thequarters will be opened in the t

with
n.P(5Bt- - 'l,y8tfmwi11 read ltW 1 "d0k" pressmen for Lexington Grocery Co. building tteStrned onresult days from Washing- - here this week, perhaps tomor- - the big inotorathatul tlS erimnte conducted by ton was put into force between row or Friday and a man will be punips th week and that LorS

gard to the. installation of ice-- adopted, and September 1, has close of the present campaign, the!oTS fr d intended Pse, and , There is much work tobe done ' TheMLongSdShSfUltry bafm G wcure?ce of aomeMnce the old organization was while of
.

courS ?no1h o largeSvI
w 'TAt a,. j00f 0j i..'insLtLT St re"?Vn

he-nCt?r-

th

a & ,eti;; months untiTthTdStoat 7?be a manna thaf m
'svstATn fiPnn-n-

r ml. o ' TV, i4--A.l "S. , cvc respect," & m a ctx- - xxic muwuvuun jx Liie reho-- paign musL De wacec.
onirtu pu:B.ages. nas muon Dy nouse under--

0f Democracy nere last week tion tor the Seventh district-wa- s

tfhen it was learned that John B. held in the court house at Le-W'a-
rd.

a, prominent Republican ington on last Friday,
had been apointed City Tax Col-- ! The convention was organized
lector, over several Democratic with Cas. D. Wildes, of Mont-aspirant- s.

gomery, as chairman and J. E.
For several years there has Mendesnhall, of Randolph, as sec-be- en

a faction hereabouts that retary. A full executive corn-h- as

literally made a living off the mittee was elected together with
sn ail "pick-ups- " from the coun-- a chairman and secretary. The
tv and town, and Mayor Cran- - members of the committee from
ford says that it is not in keei- - Randolph are J. M. Burrows and
ing with his policy that such Seth W. Laughlin. R. H. Bei-me- n

should be 'fed" off the seeker of Lexington was electeed
town, but rather that some good' chairman and J. E. Mendenhall,
man. who takes the matter as a of Asheboro, secretary,
job. and not as a "pone," should T. Earl McCrary, of Lexing-hav- e

the place. ton, was nominated for Congress
Mayor Cranford says that it to oppose R. N. Page, the present

is not a political matter and has incumbent and Democratic can-
not been treated by the town as didate for re-electi- on,

such. I In a speech of acceptance Mr.
;McCrary promised that the ma-Southe- rn

Postpones Dividend jority of Mr. Page would not
Because of the disturbance in 3,500 !

ORGANIZE CLUBSdeveloped until it has taken over wood, and its passage by the Polic Drae Net at Salisbury
Every Precinct Should Have a

Good, Live Club

nwv ui vxic acwviues ox me ex-- nouse was necessiiatea Dy tne Gees Goodpress companies. In so far as the impossibility of retaining a
' Salisbury, Sept ll!As a re-placing of iceboxes inHSostoffieea Quorum, or wrkincr mainrt'tr anlf rvf !. tj; . a

the countyhs concerned, it is the plan of the, in the House. Many members cases in the county court result-- Preclnct ,in
Postoffice Department through insisted no such radical action intr thoWm ,v ,i..t, should immediately organize a

SUES A PROCLAMATION

Requests All God Fearing
People to Attend

Church
President Wilson last week

signed a proclamation calling on
the people of the United States
to pray for peace in Europe. The
proclamation sets aside Sunday,
October 4, as a day of prayer.

The President's proclamation
follows :

" "Whereas, great nations of
the world have taken up arms
against one another and war now
draws millions of men into bat-
tle when the counsel of states-
men have not been able to save
from the terrible sacrifice; and

"Whereas, in this, as in all
things, it is our privilege and du-
ty to seek counsel and succor of
Almighty God, humbling our-
selves before Him, confessing
our weakness and our lack of
any wisdom equal to these
things; and

"Whereas, it is the especial
wish and longing of the people
of the United States, in prayer
and ccusel and all friendliness,
to serve the cause of peace ;

"Therefore,I, Woodrow Wil-
son, President of the United
States of America, do designate
Sunday, the fourth day of Octo-
ber next, a day of prayer an'i
supplication and do request all
God-feari- ng persons to repair on
that day to their places of wor-
ship, there to unite their peti-
tions to Almighty God, that ever-rulin- g

the cousel of men, setting
straight the things they cannot
govern or alter, taking pity on
the nations now in the throes of
conflict, in His mercy and good-
ness showing a way where men
can see none. He vouchsafes His
children healing peace and re-
store once more that concord
among men and nations without
which Uiere can be neither hap-
piness nor true friendship, nor
any wholesome fruit or toil or
thought in the world; praying
also to this end that He forcive

this means to bring the farm in- - was called for. But it had the have been given 60-d- ay sen-- sood' hve Progressive-Republica- n

to direct communication witn desired effect It brought back tencea for selling whiskey Out clHb to work m the coming cam-th- e

city home. Cold storage of to Washington in twenty-fou- r of these cases have grown other P111- - Headquarters will be glad
eggs, butter, fish, poultry and hours about one hundred an.j indictments and as a consequence P111 a speaker whenever
.other commodities used on the fifty Congressmen, many of the managers of the Southern desireJ-.tabl- e

of the average American whom had been in Washington Hotel and Miter's cafe were triedwill reduce yet further the loss previously for periods ranging Saturday. The first for main-- !
SUPERIOR COURT

(on penshableproducts and prove from two to six weeks. And once taining a common nuisance and1 7--
, of the greatest advantage to the brought back they have with few Miller for running a eambline Adjourned Last Wednesday

the cotton market due to the Eu
ropean war, directors of the New Law Firm.
Sothern Railway company decid Asheboro has a new law firm, exceptions remainea "on tne house. The city aldermen at oniy rnree-ua- y session

Officials at the Postoffice De-job- ." They must remain in Chief of Police J. F. Miller's re-- 1 Randolph county Superiorpartment believe that the intr- - Washincrton until the sentiment onest nllnwAd him
"X v AAA w AAaa V MVtJ V (A 11VVI W Tf VVtilVtJVAV.Tuuuuun 01 ice-uuv- es ai some oi arousea against absenteeism dies ey for extra help in rounding up afternoon after a three-da- y ses- -
the alleged notorious liquor sion. Several cases were dispos-joint- s

and it is the concensus of ed of on the criminal docket.
I me wigci pustuiiiccs vnrougn- - aown.
(out the country in rural commu- -
.nities will prove not only a great The Nations Talk Peace. opinion that the new chief has Judge Adams presided.
(benefit to the producer but to' Emperor William has under made good,
the consumer as well. It is consideration for several da vs. it

ed to postpone for one month ac-- Brittain & Britain, composed
tion on the pref erred dividend 0 f John T. Brittain and son,
usually declared at this time. Basil F. Brittain, who has

TZ I 'cently passed a successful exam-Engla- nd

otes to Equip 1,400,- - ination and been admitted to the
000 Men for Field. .North Carolina Bar Association.

London. Sept. 10. Parha--j
merit today voted to incrase the 100,000 Bottles Aboard,
regular army to the unpreee-1- . The first war prize to enter
dented strength of 1,400,000 Medway, the German bark, Nep-me- n.

This; followed the request tune, had aboard 100,000 bottles,
made by Premier Asquith m a When the officials found thev
white paper, asking that 500,-- were all empty they promptly
U00 men ol all ranks be added to arrested the crew,
the regular army and that Par-- j

Buncombe Progressives and Re
publicans Nominate a TicketGot 15e for His Cotton

Foy & Shemwell, of Lexing
jdaimed for the system that it was learned Saturday, an inform-,wi- ll

result in wiping out the mid- - al inquiry from the United
die man,, and doing away with (States Government as to wheth- - The Republicans and Progres- -

ton. N. C. annually purchase the
,this source of outlay which the er Germany desires to dlSCUSS first bale of cotton raised in aA 4-- Aiiiconsumer eventually must pay. terms of peace with her foes. On Davidson countv. This vpar Mr a 1 a
The parcel post has been one of the tenor of the reply depends Love Honbaire brought in the ed a full ticket for the county of-t- hegreatest conveniences to to some extent whether or not first bale. and....he received 15c a fi,PQ

.T XT J. 11. J 1 A. - -PREPARE FOR ELECTION iiic larmers ox me couiiLry ever xne miormai peace movement in- - pound or a total of $82.50 for theliament sh iw no niggardly spirit
toward men who were rushing to inaugurated by a Department of augurated a veek ago can be bale. The cotton was grown on Promotions on Carolina and Yad,the Government It will con- - pursued further with Great Brit- - H. H. Hartley's farm in Cotton ! River
join in England's far-flun- g bat-- Mexicans Plan to Select Perma

nent President in Novembertie line. urove iownship. W. E. Price, superintendent
of the Carolina and Yadkin River

j U11UC 111 1W U9CJ.UU1COS UJT CAvCU H.111, X' 1 CVllCt; XI1U XVUSSli.
isions from time to time and the The inquiry was not a formal
I rural communities are bound to one, such as President Wilson'.?

The first half million men were
voted August 6. More than 439.-- Mexico may selct a permanent

What Misrht Have Been. Railway company has been pro- -
000 men exclusive of territorials, President in November. In

to t.hia ll Th0 cordance with the plan of Guad-- be the chief beneficiaries. With original tender of good offices, if all the money spent and to moted to general manager andthe opportunity now affored uf but was air effort to determine be snent on this war. and t.h o:- - u. Q
have answ 'us our sins, our ignorance of Hswith 400.COO regulars and first a"1! and the Compact of Tor- -

holv will, our wilfulness and .shipping perishable products whether German's reported death-dealin- g which it employs traffic manager of the road(through the mai at greatly re-- willingness to talk peace was COuld have been wisely used ini "

Iduced ratesr aQew inaiket will .based on fact. The chOTologyidieyjatinh
reserves that composed the xcu" uiu
army before the first call ..and.- -

convention for October 1, or
the' 500,000 that England ex-- governors of states, mihfery
pects mil enlist in response to commanders and one delegate for
the second call, will make the wary 1,000 men under arms at

than ?hlch; the exact date of the elevarmv stronger numerically
at anv time in England's history. Aether with the Proposed

reforms will be discussed and de

w uutu wvu e.""-'- " wj. ' """ - m wiuutunK numan nature lo President Wilson sismed thewhich additional opportunities vealed tonight after a canvass higher levels, the next half cen- - $1000 000 for.for the extension of their busi- - bf officials diplomatists and oth- - tury might have ben the Golden g eXeSfesTorthe Amed--

many errors, and lead us in the
paths of obedience to places of
visions and to thoughts and
counsels that purge and make
wise.

"In vitness whereof, I
have hereunto set my hand and
authorized the seal of the Unit-
ed States to be affixed.

ncss they stand ready Age cf the world. As it is, the can diplomatic and consular ser--
brace.

SOUTH BUYING COTTON
war wm naiig crepe on Europe s vice during the European war.
front door for many years to
come. Baltimore Sun. Better Babies Contest at Greens

cided upon. Pending the election
Mexico will be under military

Civil Service Examinations
The United States Civil Ser

MAN AND WOMAN END
LIVES AT CHARLOTTE Isa Bale" Movement'Buy boro Fair This Year

The Greensboro Fair is again
makincr bier nreDarations for a

Sweeping South
The "buv a bale of cotton"

Kaise More Wheat
Diversify your farming. The

17 " W A.

movement designed to relieve the indications are that next year better babies contest at the fair
C. B. Howell of Monroe, and Miss

Lizzie Griffin Drowned in
Lake Love Attributed cotton market situation brougnt the money crop will not be cot- - in October. Large cash prizes

ahnnt hv 1V)A EllTOnean War. is trm Put nil vnnr available la nil ova trv he awflrnon

vice Commission anounces three rule.
additional examinations in Sep- - Recent reports from Mexico
tcmber and! October as follows: City indicate to President Wil-Scvh-::1- ,.t

28th, specialist in son that peace has finally arriv-educiition- al

Svstems, female, $1 ed in the republic. Mines are re-t?0- 0

per annum; October 7th and suming operation and the c-i- ll

?th. torpedo engineer, male, for a federal election appears m
MX pfcr diem; October 12th, have calmed the minds of the
dairy husbandman, male, $1,800 people. President Carranza can

be candidate for election. Att'j ?9 5'iO nor annum a
present he is first commander

"Fr. ncc Buvs 2,000,000 Shoes of the constitutionalist forces,"
The French government has now maintaining military nil;

pla :o! an order for 2,000,000 over Mexico. He is not regarded

Pv i shoes with shoe facto- - by Preident Wilson as a provis-rie- s

in St. Louis. The firms will ional president in any sense of
not touch the order until France the word.

In a drifting boat on the lake being ken up all through the in wheat this fall. Where half i

at Lakewood park, Charlotte, Southern states. Prominent citi- - the world is fighting, the other To Test Inheritance Tax Law
Wf?18 c!1111? was zens in Atlanta have purchased half must furnish the food, and in the hope of securing $100.-foun- dof clothing belong- - 301 bales Meetings are being America must naturally be the 000 inheritance tax in North

ing to a man and woman There held in cities and villages and source of supply. Increase your Carolina, the corporation corn-w- as

a dark blue coat lined with citizens everywhere are purchas- - wheat yield and get on the band mission has begun a suit to testchangable silk, black hat, be- - --

wagon.a cotton.m lidity of the real estatelonging to a woman, also gloves, The plan ig to induce every in .

and the firbtpowder rag, and handkerchief. dividuai in the South to buy at Ben Duke Reported Paralyzed. suit the Tucker estate
?iSk lst one bale of cotton at report eomes from Ral. in Ralefgh, popularly valued

"Done at the city of Washing-
ton, this eight day of Septem-
ber in the year of our Lord one
thousand, nine hundred and four-
teen, and of the independence oi
the United States of America the
one hundred and thirty-mn-- 3.

(Signed) Woodrow Wilson,
"By the President.
"William Jennings Bryan,

"Secretary of State."

Much Tobacco.
The Department of Agricul-

ture reports that 172,000,000
pounds of leaf tobacco was sold
on forty-thre- e North Carolina
markets during the past year,
ending August 1.

These include: Greenville, 14.-000,0- 00

pounds; Kinston, 11.-000,0- 00;

Henderson, 9,000,000;
Greensboro, 2,000,000 ; Wash-
ington, 5,000,000.

rvf,,Vl "Tfl wwur cents per poun,a Q1.!c. inMU 1 that Mr. B. N. Duke, the to-- above a million,
farmers and place it m a ware-- baKCC0 magnate is very ill in New i

ing to a man. in me man s pock- - x,AI1l20 fnr nnex Venr. York, having suffered a stroke cf J. J. Hayes Nominated for Soli- -.1J i -- 1-

ha deposited cash for "the pay-iu- r
of the; bill when the shoes

M'e delivered.
ez was a massive goia waixnSave the Hay

The farmers of this section ,such as railroad men carry $25 Republicans Nominate
p

John J. Hayes, a member of
;in greenbanks, a pocketbook con- - Full Ticket. rtist Revival at Randleman the Wilkesboro bar was nominat--should save all the hay that can

Wocn Running for Legislature be gathered on their farms this
fall. Thev will certainly be play- -Daisy N. Davis, Mrs. D.

T. Tur n Tia Mnrt t Wnr-- mg a losing game at paying xne

xaming trainmen s passes on tne Republicans of Rowan gath--J Revival services will begin at ed .for solicitor on the Republi-Seaboar- d
road, and a note. The ered in county convention Satur-- the Randleman Baptist church can ticket of the seventeenth

latter read: - day and nominated a ticket car--. on the first Sunday in October district last Friday by accla- -
We are in tne laKe. a. these names: J. D. Dor- - mety. rying Further announcements will be mation. The convention on

Howell, Lizzie Grimn. All tor RAt sheriff: F. W. Pine, regis- - aja ir, oimna ho Bui. v, i0-r- r Vnif rf fho "Rlnwintr
(K':r, Mrs. Ida Graham and high prices of western hay next
Jis Sina Hartzwell are candi- -

' spring with cotton bringing five
for member of the legisla-- and six cents and other farm pro-

file in Kansas, according to re-du- cts in proportion.
love. ter of deeds ; Dr. E. M. HotelThe boat was discovered by coroner; P. A. Peeler, treas-,- "' v. (KOCK

The Same Might Apply Here
The next day after Superior

Court adjourned in Durham,
the Daily Sun brags about not
having but one prisoner in jail,
this does not indicate that every-
one has got his dues. Creed-mor-e

Times-New- s.

NameRepublicans.Chatham
Ticket.

The Republicans of Chatham
iheld their county convention in
jthe court house at Pittsboro Tu-

esday with a few more than 100

There They Come!
Pumpkin Pie
fi'ape Juice
Buckwheat Cakes
'"'!! Clothes

Cider t

Turkey and trimmin's
Persimmons
fery Chfistmas
Happy New Year

present, vesiei ouaugnau
made temporary chairman and
the following were nominated:
For the house, R. H. Dixon;
sheriff, Charles V. Tally; clerk of

some Doyswno were nsning. urer; Thomas Smith, surveyor;. Sign Fell on a Woman. N.-- S. Brakeman Injured
oars were m the boat. s A. Earnhardt, senate ; John brakeman; A fell on a Goldsboro lady Joe Seagrove, a on

Howell has been foreman of H Frick and Henry Turner, the one day last week, Mrs. Charley the Norfolk Southern, was se-t- he

S. A. L. shops at Monroe. He house t and for commissioners, Latham, and it is feared she will , verely injured Saturday after-wasmarn- ed

m Charlotte m 1901 H L. Qriswold, of Salisbury, C. not recover. The sign belonged n0on by the collision of his en-t- o
Miss Lizzie Powell. Mr. How- - M Fisher of Gold Hill, M. Camp-- to a future company and a se gine knd an automobile. Sea-- e
his familywife and two choi beU of china Gr0Ve, James S. vere nd gtorm blow it down. was riding the engine run-e- ll

his family wife and two chil-- CampbeU, of Scotch Irish, Levi ning board when the machine
dren, the latter girls aged res- - Trexler, of Morgan, A. E. Miller,! Manning Wins backed on him. His right foot
pectivly 10 and 8 have lived of Franklin, John S. Caldwell, ot Richard I. Manning, planter was badly crushed,
in Monroe for several years. Atwell. and banker, was nominated for,

The young woman who entered governor of South Carolina in N. C. Baptist Convention Meets
into the death pact with him was The Same in Asheboro. the second primary held in that , at Raleigh
about 18 years old and good look-- The Durham Sun says: "We state last Tuesday Manning The State Baptist convention
ing. She lived m Monroe and have had tne fen command- - succeeds Cole L. Blease. for North Carolina will be held
worked in a telephone exchange. ments longer than we have had ; in Raleigh from December 8 to

the prohibition law, yet they are j price of Wheat is Soaring 10 and preparations are being
English Women are Ready to do gtm being vi0iateJ." From all j Wheat is selling on the local made to accommodate nearly a

Battle indications it anears that Dur-- market from $1.25 to $1.30 per thousand delegates from the

Senators Are Buying Cotton.
Southern senators at Wash-

ington have organized a branch
of the "Buy a Bale of Cotton"
club, which originated in citij.s
through the South, each mem
ber pledging himself to purchase
at least one bale of cotton to be
stored away until next year.
Senator Sheppard, of Texas, is
president of the club.

Franklinville School is Growing

Bun Atwater; registercourt. J
I ; aAo AT t? Mann - snirvevor.

Pleasant Garden School Opens Carson Johnson; coroner, Dr..H.

Its Ninth Session T. Chapm ; county commission- -

The Pleasant Garden high'ers, L. L. Wrenn, J. R. Matthews
scho onenert its ninth session and John K. Brignt.
vonesday with an atendance
ci i'lO. thA Inr-orc- t smv at.ftte On account of the rapid growth

of the Franklinville high school Miss Cristabel Pankhurst, who ham had "licker" before they bushel. Three to four weeks ago different sections of the state.Clarence L. Amick.
Tn last week's paper it wasschool in Gnilford has vet until recently was one cf the most had cither the ten command- - the market was but 95 cents but

stated that the Progressive the board of trustees have aecm-p-H

to build another room to the 'severe critics of English law and ments or the prohibition law
J tradition, made a dramatic ap--academy and employ another

teacher.

hes been increasing steadily since . Storm Warnings Displayed
the European war broke out. Storn warnings were display- -

ed on the Atlantic coast from
Lightning Fired Oil Field Delaware breakwater to Hali-Fir- es

in the Cushing oil field v fax. the weather bureau an- -

nearance before a London auui- - State Sunday School Convention.
lance recently stating that the September 16, and 17 are the
women stood ready to do battle Havs the State Sunday Scho 1

Trinity School Opened Monday
Thp Trinitw hicrh school opened and that the defeat of England convention meets in Winston-- of Oklahoma, started by lightn-- nounced Sunday.

on last Monday with Prof. D. C. by Germany would be a great ca-- Salem. On the 16th it is propos- - ing, destroyed aproximately 300,-llami- ty

from the womans point ed to have a parade of children 000 barrels of oil and a number
A ha hone is to cret ten thou-- of steel tanks. The loss is esti- -Johnson as principal and Miss

Rudisill assisting in the hign
cphnnl department. Miss Hunter

Red Cross Steamer Sails
The steamer Red Cross bound

for Europe with 125 trained
nnrsAR and 80 surgeons, sailed

on the opening day. This
--

'"irnher may reach 400 before publican candidate for Register
1 nd of the fall term. Prof. 'of Deeds was Chas. L. mVj

Drs. J. ,This is through error and the
I" - Foust, a brother of

' n l T. R. Foust, is principal, .the name should have been Clar-Wh- er

teachers are: Prof. J. Y. ence L. Amick.
and vote for Clar-cW- geAnkeeny of Davidson College, in Remember

of the agricultural de- - ence L. Amick for Register of
Partment; Miss Clara Johnson Deeds.
"f the State Normal College, do-- 1

njestic science; Miss Cora John British Ships Carrying Wert.
;j .the State Normal College;! Four Bntish ships have sailed
Jbss es Lutie Mclntyre Couch, from Galveston carying 895W
Lucilla Harden and Hattie Peele. bushels of wheat. The cargo is

said to be the largest ever ship- -

Fity-S- e . en Acres for Sport ped from the port in medv-- C

ornell university has 67 acres The destinations are Bordeaux
of land devoted to athletic Falmouth, St. Nazairc and
KPorts. Queenstown,

She said that English women sand of them in line. Think of mated at $400,000.
sfnnH rpadv to fiffht in the. line th nietnre of ten thousand chil-- 1the intermediate classes and Mrs.
if needed. dren in line Sunday school chil-- Jake Newell Nominated by Re- - from New York Sunday mom

mm m a .T a

dren, peaceful and happy. puDiicans oi me iMinm mg.
The Republicans and Progres-- ,Picks and Shovels, Too

Absorbent cotton and band-- gives of the ninth district held: Montgomery to Have Fair- -Let 'Em Roll

Kate Norment the primary de-

partment. This is Prof. John-
son's second year as principal of
the Trinity school, and having
been born there needs no intro-
duction to the people of that sec-

tion of Randolph county.

A silver dollar is a great shin-- their convention Saturday at A movement is on loot lor'ages ought to find a ready mar
Lrr in Fnt-nr-v Wnvhnw Tenter- - rsct mark Tf von are m arrears Newton and nominated daice Montgomery county to nave s

Newell, of Ciarfet for Coiigress fair next year.prise. let em now cuiiennnwaru.


